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RESOLUTION

UrgÍng the l\{unicipal Employees' Â.nnuity and l}enefït Fund of Chicago to l)ivest
from lran

WIIËREAS, the Llnitecl States Congress and President Obama support srate and local
efforts to increase economic pressure on lran until it ceases tievelopment of nuclear
wsapons.

lVllËREAS, Iran furrctions as the world's state supporter of global terrorism, which has
repeatedly resulted in the deaths oflAmerican civilians and service-nrembers; comnrits
widespread human rights violatious upon its own citizenry; has explicitly callecl fbr the
destruction of the State of lsrael; and is actively seeking nuclear wc¿rporl capacity.

WI"IEREAS, on July l, 2010, President Obama sigrred into law the Comprehensive lran
Sanctions, Accountability, and Divestrnent Act of 2fJ l0 (CISADA.) 'lhe Act amends rhe
Iran Sanctions Act of 1996 (ISÂ) which requires szurctions be irnposed or rvaived fbr
companies that are detemrinecl to have made certajn investments in lran's energy scctor.

\A/f lEltEAS, CISADA gr¿ìnts greater authority to local ancl state govemments tt¡ divest
their funds from parties involved in Iran's encrgy sector insofar as such effbrls do not
violate the llmployment Retirement Income Security Act.

WÏ{EREAS, twenty-four states and thirteen metropolitan govemments have already
enacted clivestment legislation or policies, including the State of lllinois through Public
Act 95-052, which applied only to the frve state pensiolt systems.

Vt/lilËREA,S, the Municipal Employees'Annuity and Benelit Fund of Chicago currently
has investnrents in companies linked to lran's energy sector.

NOW, TH.EIì.EFORË, BE IT RESOLVED, that the City Council of the City of Chicago,
do hereby calls upon the Municipal Eniployces' Annuity and Benefit F-und of Chicago
fund to fully divest fiom the companies within the Fund rvho have exposure to lran's
energy scctor, and block the future purchase of fes in the companies that
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Micliele Smith,43
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